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VO.XXIV. LONDON, DEýCiiý1EMBE, 1892. No. 12.

NOTES ON COLEOPTrERA-No. XI.
13V JOHN H-AMILTON, ÏM. D., ALLEGH-ENY, PA.

Baj5tolinus pilicor-nis, Payk.
Tfill lately thjs species lias been known in our literature as B. macro-

ce/talits, Nord. It lias a very wvide distribution across the northiern part
of the continent, fromn Alaska to New Hamipshire, and thirough the
Alleghanies as far south as southiern Pennsylvania, and brobably niuchi
furtiier. In Europe it ascends to 68', and is spread over ail Siberia to
the Amur. ht does not seemn to be abundant anywvhere. It is very variable
ini colotir, and to sorne extent iii the fineness or coarseness of the general
puinctuationi. I touk, two exaniples here recently under the bark of a rnoss-
covered decaying oak, and several a fewv dayb afterward on the imountains,
in the sam2 situat; 'i. Ail these are black and shining, witli the mouth
parts, antennîu and legs pale, corresl)oidiing to the description of Paykull's
type. Fouîr exaipies fromi Vermont hiave the mouith parts and the
antennie ruifouis, and the elytra rufous, gradin, imperceptibly to rufo piceous
at the apex and sides. Onie example froin Prince of Wales Island, Alaska,
seemingly miatuire, is alto gether pallid, except that the last abdominal
segment and the outer hind anigles of the elytra are fuscous, the general
l)uncttlatioli exceedingly fine, and the length onlY . 15~ inch (normal .20-

25inch). B. 1nacr-oce5 la/us, Nord., whichi occurs at Sitkha, is stili différent
as described by M1,annerhieim, wl'ho says it lias thiree puinctures on eachi
side of the thorax, wlhereas those above mentionied liave but two. In
Europe there are two othier species libted, though by wvhat characters they
are separated I arn îlot aware, but they are certainly very close to pilicor--
nis. Oiie of these, accordiing to Mr. A. Fauvel (Rev. Entomolog. V.
I 1 7), B. longipennis, Fauiv., occurs iii Canada and New York, and ilias-
muchi as lie does niot mention B. pi/icoeviis as Anierican, it i5 îlot improb-
able both species are confounded hiere, and perhaps qfginis, Payk., whichi
is as widely distributed, ini Europe and Asia as piicor-nis. The thorax in
pfilicorniis is exceedingly sinooth and polished, with two minute setiferous
1)uncttires on cach side-one necar the anterior angle, and the othier nçar
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the middle of the disk ; and hiere is a difficulty in referring it to the proper
5genus by the classification, in wvhich it is said the thorax iii the Xaltoe'iiii
lias Ilrows of punctures, of which the outer ones are curved."
Latlzrobium armatum, Say.

Like the foregoing, this species varies greatly in coloration, which
seems to be racial. Say described it from an exaraple taken in Indiana,
which had the elytra entirely dark, as have my examples from Illinois. As
it occurs here, the apical haif of the elytra is rufous, and no typically
coloured example lias been taken, thoughi the indivicluals are numerous,
inhabiting with niosquitos certain damp alluvial places overgrovn. by rank
vegetation. The colour of the legs in both formis is usually bright rufous,
that of the antennae ferrugineous to broivn, and the j sexual characters are
identical. The species likewise occurs in Ohio, West Virginia, Wisconsin,
Michigan and Canada.
Bl-dius feiruegineus, Lec.

Is found along, streams iii wet, loainy places inhabited by Z2rey-eroerus
and other rnud insects. If it formas any galleries they cannot be
distinguished frorn those of the other occupants;- pouring water on such
places will frequently induce them to appear on the surface. The variety
which occurs here is the typical, as described by Dr. Leconte, which lias a
shining black head and thorax, and the elytra brighit ferrugineous, wvith the
suture and scutellar region piceous. Length, . 18 to .23 inch.
Bleditis stabilis, Casey.

This species wvhen found is abundant; it lives in moist, grassy, com-
pacted places on the banks of strearus, and frequently at some distance
from wvater. Its presence may be known by the surface galleries it
constructs for a habitation. The individuals vary in the colour of the
elytra about equally from piceous-red (perhaps from inlraturity> to
D .iceous-black, and average about . 15 inch in length. July and August.
B. emargina'zs, Say.

This beautiful little Bledius occurs everywhere in couintless multitudes
on damp, loamy places along streams near running wvater in july and August.
These and an occasional exaniple of aniiular-is are the oniy species of
the genus wvhich have been observed here as yet; with emarginatus
occurs, but less abundantly, the minute Ti-o,,gophZous imi/ormis, Leconte,
about .o5 inch in len-tli, and dark coloured throughiout. It constructs
surface galleries, and behaves like the preceding. flaving no, or scarcely
visible, dorsal thoracic impressions, it stronely resernbles, a small h'Zedizes.
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It is closely allied to T. convexus, Lee., a salt*marsh species of the
Atlantic coast, which lias the saine habits, T deco/ora/us, Casey, is the
species of this genus next in abundance here, and is likewise minute, being
from .o6 to .o8 inch in length. It inhabits very wet places along streams
and swatnps. It does flot seen- to construct galleries, but is sheltered by
any kind of debi-is and the holes muade by other mud insects. The rnost
of the iridividuals have the elytra ruifescent, wvith a dark shade near the
base and suture, but occasionally one occurs in which they are piceous.
The ? 9 art very well described by Mr. Casey, and his description of
T incertfus seenis to apply quite well to the & e, which have the head
parts more developed. Zucer/us in that case will, according to customu,
be the name of the species.

T sp-e/uis, Casey,

Is found with the preceding, appearing to have the same habits, but
is much less abundant. It is piceous, wvitli paie legs, and about . i i inch in
length.

T quadripunctatus, Casey (?) Say.
This species is found ivith the preceding twvo. It is much larger than

spi-etus, and less abundant. Examples of this species may have been
forrnerly distributed as mýellmioizlus froru a boughit and wvrongly named
type.

T congener, Casey,
Has the habits of the preceding, with wvhich it is found. Only a few

examples have yet ocdurred. It is entirely piceous, about ixo inch in
length, and is reaidily known by the thorax being quite. convex, aud the
dorsal impressions uninterrupted. The foregoing are ail the species of
this genus detected hiere as yet, but the exploration can not be considered
exhaustive. The collecting and studying of these minute insects ini one's
local fauna wvill be found quite fascinating wvhen righitly set about.

Eleusis nigr-el/us, Lec.
T wo examples were taken under the bark of mnaple, june i5 th,

identical with others from California.

Siag,,onuii punctatunz, Lec.
Many examples were taken ivith the above, and I have it froni North

Carolina and New Mexico ; it also occurs ini Arizona and B3ritish
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Coýymbi/es catricinius, Germ., loba/us, Manin. (Buill. i-losç., 1843, 243),
telumn, Lee.

This species is characterized by having an elongated thorax
rather densely and finely punctured above and beIow, with the hind
angles produced and non-carinate ; the antennffl are elongate in the maie,
serrate in both sexes from the 2fld joint, the 3rd and 4 th being sub-
equal. My examples from Queeii Chiarlotte and Vancouver Islands are
duli black, and no colour variations are recorded. Unalaschka, Oregon.
C. umbi-icolà, Esch., -Manîn. (Bull. Mosc., 1843, 242).

This species in some wvay lias become a synonym of caricin us, whichi
it resenîbles by its elongrate thorax and parallel form ; but here the
likeness ceases. The thiorax is more coarsely and sparingly punctured
above and below, though somiewhlat densely on the sides above ; the hind
angles are produced divaricately to a point, anîd are finely, conspicuiously
carinate, and blood red. The aîîtennie (maies only seen) are elongate and
serrate from the 2fld joint, the 3 rd being notably longer than the 4th. Ahl
the exarnples seen are shining black, with a metallie lustre, and oniy one
colour variation is recorded in whichi the hind angles of the thorax are
fuscous. Sitkha, British Colurnbia. My examples are from Queen Charlotte
Island.
C. loba/ues, Esch.

This species lias been placed in synonymy withi car-icinus, evidently by
oversighit, because in his comparison (But. Moso., 1846,) Mannerheim
distinctly states that lobatus lias the hind thoracie angles carinate. I have
seen xîo exaniples of loba/ues with wvhicli to compare uembr-icola, but Man-
nerheimi gives 50 many points of difference that it is not obvious why they
should be united; both 'vere described at the saine timne and on the samne
page. Nannierheini gives six colour variations for this species, and the
distribution Unalaschka, the island of Kadjak, the peninsula of Kenai,
and the island of Sitkha.
7'ragosomai dej5sriium, Liinîî., ffir-isii, Lec.

'Ple Buiropean and American forms are here united, for reasons which
wiill appear. An example was taken in this locality this season.; it is
widely distribted across the northern part of the continent, frorn New-
fouridiand to Vancouver Island. and throughi the Rocky Mountains into
New Mexico. The puinctuation of the thorax is rnuchi denser and finer in
examples froin Canada and the Rockir Mountains, than in those from the
P1acifie coast, in niany of whichi the punctures are well separated. Each
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puncture supports a hiair, and, curiously enough, the finer the punctures,
the longer are the liairs, so that the Paciflo coast fernales, wvith comparative
sparse l)llfcttlatiofl, are not cOns)ictionsly hairy. Europeanl exanl)les are
before me îvhichi are in no way distiinguishable froni those taken on the
Pacifie coast. To what extent individtials vary in E urope is unknown,
but, regardless of sex or locality, there is niuchi variation hiere. The
followving observations are made froni a study of about -0 examiples from
Canada, Custer and Conejos counties, Colo.; Las Vegas Hot Springs,
New ïMexico, and various places on the Pacifie coast, namely : The eyes
are not uniforni in size, depthi of eniargination, nor distance apart either
above or below ; the same joints of the anitennreo are not alvays of the
same length, and their united length is nîuchi greater iii some individuals
than in othiers ; the antennoe differ also in* the degrees of compression,
coarseness, fineness and density of punctuation, while in some examiples
the outer joints seemi glabrous ; in others there is an evîdent niieroscopic
pubescence ; the thora x is variable in every ivay, and iii fewv examples is
there more than an approximation in every respect; the degree of angula-
tion of the sides of the thorax varies from very strongly defined to,
scarcely any, and in some examples the angular point is before the middle
in others behiind it, while in the majority it is about the middle of 'Lhe
margin ; the thoracic spine at the angle miay be small or large, obliquely
vertical, or sometimes directed anteriorly or posteriorly ; the margin of the
thorax behind the spine is narrowed. in sonie individuals by a stl-raighit hune,
tili it ineets the niargin of the base in nearly a right angle ; in others it is
either sinuate or arcuately rounded, foriniiig no angle at its conjunction
with the base; the surface miav be nearly equal with, a dorsal channe].,
more or less deep, but usually it lias rnany irregular ne qualities ; the
punctuation varies froni the exceedingly dense (almost granulate) <e.11d
rather fine, to thiat wvhicli is bparser and coarser, with. the punctures well
separated. The scutellum is also variable, soinetinies large and equi-
laterally tritangular, and again transverse aud rounded at apex. There are
no wvell defined races. The species is widely distributed throughi eastern,
and wvestern Siberia, the countries aloiig the Amiur, and the mountainous
parts of Central Europe

Anothier species of Ti-agosoiia£, in some Anîerican collections for
many years, lias lately beeiî described by INMr. T. L. Casey, fromi the malle,
under the iîame .spiculi;n; of this I have iîot seen the femnale, which. is
probably Mr. Casey'spjilosicoi-nis, iii îvhich. case, if the locality is correct,
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this species exteiids from Newv Mexico to the coast range in southerni
California.
HJyZotrupbes litijioszts, Casey.

WVith some hesitation by the author, this species is created at the
expense of lt,ieies, on the grouinds of colour pattern, diferences ini the
size and shape of the elytra and thorax, differences in the purictuiation
and pubescence of the elytra, and certain differences ini the anterior and
middle tarsi of the maies. Ail these characters are evanescent wvhen a
large number of examples from ail parts of the country are placed together.
There are before me now about 2o fromn Massachusetts, New York,
Canada, Colorado, New Mexico, and the Pacific coast, and I have examined
iately perhaps twice that number. The coloration of the elytra arnounts
to nothing in this species ; one exampie is unicolorous rufouis, except a
blotch at the side; another is entirely bia&k except a narrow marginal and
subsutural line before the middle, rufous : between these extremes there
are ail kinds of spottedness and fasciateness. The series in my collec-
tion disproves the validity of the next two characters, and need flot be
discussed. I have only a maie of the proposed species, and while the
anterior and middle tarsi are in it as described by Mr. Casey, yet some of
the maies wvith differently coioured elytra have nearly the same form of tarsi,
and there does not seemn to be uniformity nor constancy in this character.
The name wili do very wvell for a colour variety, a.nd two more might be
made in this species wvîth equal propriety.
Pse;zocerus liristis, Casey.

Since the note on page 16o of this Vol., I have ohtained an exactiy
typical exarfllle of 1tistis, in wvhich there is scarcely a suspicion of the
basai elytral tubercles, and also one of the szqeruotatzes colour in wvhich
theý' are equally inconspictious. Another black exampie lias them as
fully developed as any of the ruifous individuals. Their synonymny is
seemingly absolute.
Lepbtura serpentiùiz, Casey (. c.).

The statement that this is a Ilvalid species " must be reversed; fresh
materiai from California and an inspection of other collections show ht to
be synonymous withi 3-balteata, Lec., îvhich is somnewhat variable in formn
and elytral ornanientation : the iength of the antennoe lu this species as
weil as in nxany other Cerambycides is variable ; ini one collection there
is an example of 3-bctiteata witli one of the antennoe blackishi and the
other rufous, and lu another an example with themi partly dark and partly
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rufous. Lt is easy to pick out tyl)ical 3-baiteata and seiyenfina ; but ivhat
about the intermediates ?

M1ai-olia (Dircaea) Iiolmnbergii, Miaiii.
Three examiples of this pretty littie species froru Queen Charlotte

Island, Britishi Columbia, are before mie, wvhich agree absolutely wvith Manl-
nerheim's description. Dr. Leconte described Zlvpus fu/miiinans froin
Oregon iii words so similar to Mannerheim's, that his description is entirely
applicable to these examples, allowing fora littie variation in the colouring
of the tibioe. As Dr. Leconte suggcested, his species is probabl3' the samne
as Mannerhieim's, and a coniparison of types seems scarcely necessary.
(Bul. Mosc., 1852, 347 ; Proc. Acad. Phii]., 1859, 284.) Mannerheim%'
type wvas a unique taken at Sitkha.

G/en lopis mnurrayi, Lec.

Andiilus is proposed by Mr. Casey for this and four other fornis
described by hini as species, namely, brzenneiis, concolor, nigrvescens and

co ,grens. Lately came to haiid one ? and five e exaniples belonging
to this genus, said to have been taken at one p)lace near Jacksonville,
Florida, wvhichi I would have referred without hesitation to murr-yayi, had
it flot been for Mr. Casey's paper. LJsing the characters hie employs in
the separation of his species, thiere should be three as valid as any of his,
and neither of them mierriayi nor Mr. Casey's species. One & and its
assurned ? are near brunniieus, but flot quite; twvo & 's approximate con-
color, but there are points of difference ; wvhile the other tivo do not quite
agree ivitli the descrip)tion of murr'-y-zyi. %Vithiout discussing details, with
these insects ini hand, and a careful study of 1\1. Casey's descriptions, the
conclusion reachied is that at least three of his species, and the three
which it would ot1ierwvise be necessary to create, ai>e ai oiie, and that
inurr-ayi. The Cistelidae is one of the degredational familles in which
great latitude must be allowved 'for individual structural variation, other-
wise there wilI be an excessive and artificial multiplication of species.

Apion -A species occurs here very abundantly in June on 'Vaccinium
stamineumn whiclh seems to be undescribed, apparently belonging in section
4 Of Smith's Synopsis ; it may be known by its siender beak, shorter in
the e, antennme inserted near the base, with the first joint short and
strongly clavate, the second one hialf its lengthi, but flot more slender ;
by the thorax short, scarcely narro'ved anteriorly, closely moderately puflc-
tured, and w'ith a. circular impression at basç rniore or lçss obvious, thgç
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humeri pronhinent, base of elytra wider than thorax, striie deep) and
punctured, intervals convex, clawvs acutely appendiculate, a bunch of long
yellow bristies betwveen the middle coxoe, black, scarcely or not pubescent ;
length, .05 inch, It occurs with Antilonomies cor-vinus, and being of the
same size and appearance, soin care is requisite in their separation.

ANNUAL, MiEETING" 0F TI-L ENTfOMNOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

The Annual Meeting of the Society wvas held in its rooms in Victoria
Hall, Lndn on the 3iSt of August and the ist of September, the
President, Rev. Dr. Bethune, of Port Hope, occupying the chair. The
reports of die Treasurer, Librarian< and Curator, the Delegate to the
Royal Society, the Council, the Botanical, Geological, Microscopical and
Ornithological Sections, wvere read and approved. The President delivered
his animal address, and several interesting paer were read. A nun-ber
of rare and remarkable specimens were exhibited. Full rep)orts, witl ail
the papers and proceedings in detail, wvi1l be published in the forthlcoming
Annual Report to thc Legisiature.

The fol1&iving, gentlemen were elected oficers for the ensuing year
President-W. H-ague Harrington, Ottawa.

Vice-Presiden t-J. M. Denton, London.

Secretary-W. E. Saunders, London.
Treasurer-J. A. Ba1kwvill, London.

1)irectors-Division i-James Fletcher, F. L. S., F. R. S. C., Ottawa.
cc 2-ReV. C. J. S. Bethune, F. IL. S. C., Port Hope.
it 3 -G amble Geddes, Toronto.
44 4-A. H-. Kilman, Ridgewvay.
4c 5-J. Dearness, London.

Librarian and Curator-J. Alston Moffat, London.
Editor of the CANADIAN E NTrOM-OLO-GS-R ,ev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A.,

D.C.L., Port Hope.
Editing Cornmittee-J. Fletcher. Ottawa; H. H. Lyman, Montreal

Rev. T. W. Fyles, South Quebec; J. H. Bowrnan, London.
Delegate to the Royal Society-The President.

Auditors-J. H. Bowvman and W. E. Sgunders, London.
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A PRELIMINARY GROUI'ING 0F THE DESCRIBEI) SPECIES
0F SAPROMYZA 0F NORTH- AiMERICA, WT[TH

ONE NEW SPECIES.

BY C. H. TIYLER TOWNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

Thie following is a punrely provisional grouI)ing of the described Northl
American species of &api-omj'lza, mrade up from- the descriptions alone.
As sucli, it is offered for publication. The practical use of thiis kind of
work does not need pointing out. It greatly facilitates the identification
of species wvhere the descriptions are scattered thirotîghl varions wvorks.
In the determination of the single new species described at tie end of
this paper, it wvas necessary to consuit ecd description separately. It
required but littie additional labour to tabulate the leading points int the
descriptions, tUs relieving later students froa-n the niccessitv of going
throughi the sanie laborious process. It is only nlecessary to give a wvarn-
ing agaînst using, the table without consulting the descriptions. 'Flie re-
ferences to the latter wvill be found in the Osten Sacken Catalogue.

PRELINARY TABLE OF N. A. SPECIES SU F'AR DESCRIBED.

a Flavous, rtîst yellow or rtîfous species.
b Wings, without, distinct markings (spots or fascime).

c Antennee and palpi concolorous with rest of body.
d Face and body unspotted.

e Antennie, palI)i, and body flavous, wings lutescent
...................... BISPINA Lw. (Nebr.)

TENUISPINA Lxv. (Nebr.)
IZOTL:IDIC0RZNIS 1,W. (Sitka.)

ee Antennoe and body pale hioney-yellow, terminal
antennal joint rounded; wvings withi a slighit yelloiw
ish tinge.............. CONNEXA Say. (Indiana)

eee Antennoe ferruginous, palpi golden ochreous, body
yellowv, wings yellowvish ; front hioney-yellow

................ .. SORI)IDA \\'d. (W. Indies)
eeee Antennre and body fulvous, palpi yellow ; wings

clear...........AI\IIDA XXlk. (Ga.)
dd Face with a black spot.

f Body unspotted, itîtescent, opaqtue ; wings
yellowisli.cinereous.. . .. MACULA Lwv. (Texas)
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ff Abdomen with six and scuitellin w'ith two
black spots, 'therwise yellow.... .....

oc'i-i'u-NcTA-. \Vd. (W. Indies).
cc Anteine concolorous, palpi black . antennaw, b)ody and wings

honey-yellow......... .. suo. \Vd. (Ga.>

ccc Antennoe and palpi black on apex.
Ocellar area enveloped ini a round black spot.

hBody pale yellowv, wigs clear; arista short
plumose above and, beloîv........

................... VLGAISFitch (At]. St.)
1,/ Body pale rufous, wings clear;- arista long

plumnose above, short plumnose below..
............ ;... .. OCELLARIS nl. sp. (Newî Mex.)

ggOccilar area concolorous withi rest of front; body flavous,
wings diluite palIid t, fuscous ; posterior segments
of abdomen with black hind mainis..........

.................... ... iNcrA Lw. (Cuba)

/h \Vings 'vitli rarkings.

i Body n ot spotted or î'ittate.

jAn tenme, I)alpi, and body flavous ; wings lutescent
With spots. ........ FRA-1ERNA;. Lwv. (Pa.)

jj Antenime, palpi, and body Il.,vescent - w'ings lutes-
cent, except markings.COMPEDITA Lwi. (Pa.)

jj Aiitenme and b)ody pale vel!ow, îvings .spotted.
..... .... NOTATA EfaIIcé (Eu. t% N. A.)

jjj ody pale yelloî to ruifous, wings spotted.. ..
................. IILA)EL!ICAMcq. (N. A.)

ii Eithier thorax, scuttellum, or abdomen ivith spots.
k Body pale honey 'yellow, scutelltum w'ith two

black dots on hind bordcr.. .. ....
............... i iu'm ir Say (M\exico).

kk Bodyv flavescenit, wilth black spots ; NwmgiS fuls.
cous. reticulate......DC<)RA Lwv. (N. Y.>

iii'lThorax and sctitelluni subfuscous vittate; body flaves-
cenIt, except viUi... .... VIRs Lwv. (D. C.)
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aaz Blackish or gray species, at most %'ith abdomen more or less rufous.
i Wings unrnarked.

mi 1ody bl.ack, wings yellow. .. .. .. ......

...................... LoNcGi1'-NN1s F. (Eu. &'e N. A.)
MMî Body cinereous, opaque; îvings lutescent....

.................. QUADRI LINEAT.A Lwv. (Pa.)
mimm Thorax slate-colored, abdomen dilute rufous ; front

whiite fasciate. . .... UPULINA F. (Eu. &1k N. A.)
Il Wings spotted.

Body opaque; head, thorax, and scutellum ciiie-
reous, wvith black dots and spots......

*...........................STICTICA 
Li. (D. C.)

No'r.-.Spromza ata, WVaIker, is described froni Mexico, in the
Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., neîv series, Vol. V., p). -21. 1 did iiot hiave
access to this paper.
Saj5romyza ocd/laris, n. SP.

Yellowishi rufous. Eyes brown;- face, front, cheeks, and occiput
entirely liglit rufous yellow, except thie slightly elongate round black spot
on vertex enclosing, the ocelli; two pairs of ocellarbristles, thie posterior pair
decum.sate and very slightly directed backward, the anterior pair a little
divergent anid very strongly directed forward ; four frontal bristies on
eachi side, posterior one on vertical niargin near orbit directed backvard,
second oxie the Iongest and directed, backward, as is also the ne-xt or thirdl
one, fourth or anterior bristie (partly broken off, but apparently) directed
forward. Antennîe er.ect (i. e., extended at righit angle to lanef of face),
rufous yellow, the apical portion of tiiird joint black, extending on outer
lower edge nearly to base of joint ; first joint very smiall, third elonlgate,
narrowed .towards thie end, about thrc timies as long as second, second
joint withi sonie brist]l hirs on lower antcrior edge ;arista black, plunose
on upper side, but only short liairy below. 1'roboscis yelloiv, palpi
yellowishi at base, but broadly black on tips. Th'lorax rufous yeliow, with
a few black posteriorly inclined bristies on dorsumn, and withl very short
bristly black liairs ; scutelluin concolorous w'ith an apical non-decussate
pair of bristles, and a lateral bristie near base. Abdomien soniewhiat oval
hieart.sliaped, strongly vaulted, fully as w'ide at base as thiorax, short,
rather sh)arply narrovcd, to apex, of a fuIvous tinge, the anterior haif of
segments :! to 4 of shiiiing rtxfous-brown changeable to fulvous in oblique
lighits ; dorsuin of abdomen with short black bristles, longer bristies on

30à1-
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the posterior margin of each segment. Legs llavous, tarsi somewhat
darker, front tibi.-e slighdity darker. Wings almost clear, withl a very
slighlt srnoky tinge, whiol ly without spots, iinarkings, or infuscations of
cross-veins ; hialteres rufolus yellow.

I engtli of body (including antenn e and with abdomnen flexed), 3 mnm.;
of wing, 3 i min.

Described fromi one specinien taken on foliage May 5, Las Cruces,

PRELIMINARY REMARKS ON SOM,\,E NORTHI AMERICAN
SPECIES 0F HIALISIDOTA l-IÜJBN.

1'V HA.RRISON G;. fVAlR R(>XBIURY, MASS.

Mr. Neuimegen and myseif are al work iupon this genus, îviîl a vieîv 10

l)rese:int a î*vision of it ; thiere arc, lhpwever, somne points uipon which I
should ]ike to iake a fen' independent remarks. 'l'ie -Ienus Halisidota

- is exclusively Ainerican, ils stronghiold being in the South. lndeed, the
whiole stib-faiilvii, thie PlizegopterinzS, are strongly Ainerican, thiere beincr
no European species and but fe'v African, whiile stili fewer reachi thirougii
the iEast Iîîdies to Australia.

l-LLSîI OTA (LoPn 1 xCMPAx) MxCU LArA, Harris.
race ;gufaWalker.
race a,-,assizii, Packard.
Thiis species, Il ,uaculatit, presents flhree well-marked local races.

'l'le first nianlid foi-in is well known both iii imago and larva, and extends
in its range as far w'est as the Rocky 'Mountains. In the Sierra Nevada.
the Cascade range, and tîhroughout Western Oregon, Washington and
Britishi Columbia, i ts place is taken by the race aglfrWatk.(=a,
Hy. E--dw.) Tliis race does not differ in Uhc markings of thie imago, aîid
I do îîot think \Vestern speciniens caîî be distinguishied froni Eastern
but Ic larma is sirikingly dlifferent. 'Mr. Hy. Edwards lias described the
inosi. diverg~ent formn, * and this is found in the Sierra Nevada of California,
and also, 1 belicve, in Southierui Oregon. But furtlher to Uhc North, the
lamm~ assume Uice black dtirsal tufis of Uic typical formî, thougli 1 have flot
seen any tilat could not be rcadily distinguishied froni macula/az. It
vould be very instructive to trace macit/ataz to thc West, and angulWfera
to tic Enst throug-h Canmada, to sec wlîeiher tic larvze stricty intcrgrade.

li ic coast region of California, thiat distinct clitiatic area îvhichi lias so
îîîanyV cndcînic species. uultr is rep.Iiaccd by Uic race ag..siz-ii, Pack.
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Tliiis is a very distinct race.'- '[Plie niotlhs are noticcably différent, and
can usually be rcadily picked otit. 'Plic larvie, too, differ fromn both the
othier races, being intermiediate betwcen fic two. Thciy are suibjeet to a
wonderful aniunt of variation, as I hiave clsewhlere pointcd out, some
exanifples closely ap)iroaching the larva of niaculata, thouigh flie inter-
mcd iate, typical formi is quite dlifférent.

Thli above concluisions hiave been reachced after breeding larvie at
variouis points on flhe Pacific Coast, and I liave been assisted by informa-
tion kindly given by Dr. H. H. Blr, of Sanu Francisco, and by Prof.
O. B. johunson, of Seattle.

HIALSIDI)OTA <LOPIuocAÀ.%PA) AxRGEN'rXrA, Packard.
race .sobina, strctch.
,racc sîibajlpia, Frencli.
Alniiost strictly parallel to the precedîng, fIa~nt/ presents thrce

local races. The Eastcrn one, subaljpina, Frcnch, does 1-ot reach to, fle
.Atlantic States. nor probably even to flic Mississippi Vallcy. It may be
said to inluiabit thie Rocky -\Iounitaiii region. Its larva is unknown, but
the n-îoth approaches Il aigcntata so cl o-,ly, that 1 cani find iio distini-
g-uishiing characters. 'flic -round colouir scemis a Iittle more yellowishi, Iess
denscly covered îvithi broivn, but I doubt thc constancy of thlis obscure
character. Prof. Frenîch compares his moili with Il scapzilar-is, Stretch

(=igens Hy. Ediv.), a very distinct inscct, and 1 can only account for
his failuire to mention ai-gentata, hy the suipposition that lie did not
possess specinuens of ht. If lie hiad, it sems donhiful thiat this race wutld
have ever reccived a nanie.

'Ilue raicez.arecnta/a proper inflial)its flie Sierra Nevada of Californlia and
the Placifuc Northw'cst. It is abundant wvhcre foinnd, its hirva fecding, on
various coniferoe.

In tlic coast region of California we hiave, again, flie iiiost distinct
race, sobrinza, Stretch. ]3oth nuoth and larva present p)erceptible differ-
ences. T1'le white spots on the wings are sniallcr, and the brown ground
colour more even and less irrorate, thiotigh flic difference iii co!oration of
the thoracic: and abdominal parts as cxhibitcd iii Stretch's figuire does not
exist. The differences ii flic larvze bave been poiuuted, out by I{y.
Edwards, tlugl lic makes more of flec sliglit différences thaîî seemis
justifiable to, mc; tlicy are not nearly sa striking as hiis remarks îvould

Psychc. VI. 323. t Dr. Mihr cosisiders it io ben valid Sp)ccics, and( thcerc is nîutcil
in fàvouir of bis icw.
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lead oiîe to suppose. M.\:oreover, the larvaw of sobriniz are quite variable,
somie being darker, otiiers lighiter, as they occurred to mie in sonie twenty-
five exaniples at Monterey, Cal. .1 fouind but two larvae of alige /ta at
Portland, Or., both being dark ini colour, wvit1î the yellow hiairs redticed as
described b ' Mr. Edwards, so that thiese characters scem fàirly constant.

Zi-alisidiola (ILalisidiota) Iesse/ar-is, Abb. and Smi.
Zra/isidota (JIa/isidiota) /irisii, Walsh.
I niaintain the specifie distinctness of these fornîs, thoughi Mr. Neu-

rnoegeîî is unwvilliiug to do so, because the motlhs cannot be superficially
distinguishced. They inhabit thec saine territory, so that wvc cannot have
hiere to do %vithi local races. 1 have verified the observations of Walsli,
and showni sonie additional différences ini tic nianner of growthi of the

lav~ 'l'lic difference ini the maie ýcnitalia gives additional weighit to
nîy conclusion, thoughi I wisli ta exam-inie nmore specinieins before I can be
sure tliat these différences are constant.

Jltz/isidlota (Zatl-e/zes) tr-ig-ona, Grote.
A specinien of this species, received froni Dr. -i\cKigh-t, shows thiat

Ihave been iiistaken iii referrin.g it as a synonyiîi of sj5cua-is H-. S.
1 amn obliged to Mý\r. Grote for- pronil)tly pointing out the error. Mfr.
Neinoogeni lias wvritteni out, sonicw'hat at length, the differenices"betv'ecî
the two sl)ccies.

HI-\sîDOTX (A..\Mi i.IA) POSEArA, Walker.
cinnamonca, l3oisd.
sý1inficins, I-Iy. Edw.

This pretty littlc species lias proved a pit-fali to more than one
describer, as witness tic above synonynîy. It lias beeîi unique in our
fauina until the discovery of I occidenta/is. French lias given us its close
ally. The two differ only ini colorationi. IL r-oscata lias a, wide range,
froîîî Sonora (l3oisduval) and New" Mexico (My. Edwards) on tie soutli,
thîroiigh California and ii North.-western States ta Briiish Columibia.
lis larva is unknziowni, but it %vill probably prove to b)e a pine feeder.

Z1ia/isidlota (?) jinacidaiai, \Valk.t.'
Thiis nîaine awaits identification. It is referred ta by Stretchi,t but 1

cannot find it in R.irby's catalogue ativywliere aniong the 1'hogopterinze.
'flic description reads like -.ii Ecpantheria.

PYclhc, VI. 162.
i~C-1. Brit. 'Mils. NI. 1). 314 (1,804). jEni. :\nier. L. îo7.
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PARTIAL PlIEPARA'TO]RY. STAGES OF CATOCALA ILLECTA,
\VALKER, W [T I N0Y1ES.

DY G. H. FRENCH!, CARBONDAI.E, ILL.

Three days before the last moult. the larva is 1.30 iiicics, after the
last moult and thiree days before pupating, 2 jchies.Nervuldra,
tapering from the middle to I)oth eiids, the uider side a lit-de Ilatteiled, a
slighlt fold above the legs but no fring(-e oni the sides. TFhe markings in
the two last stages are the saine, except that the orange is a littie hieavier
ini the last stage. 'l'le ground colour of dorsum, sides, except below
stigmata, and venter sordid white, belowv stigmata clear white ; striped
transverselv over the back as low as the stigmata. Uius leaving a clear
white substigniatal st ripe, eighit of thiese stripes and thiese somiewhat
double, sonie broken and others partly contiuous ; a subdorsal and
snl)stigmatal rowv of orange patches, two of eachi rowv on each joint, the
lower on each side of the stigmia oni the anterior part of the body, but on
the l)osterior part thiese patel ies conneet abovc the stignia, gradually pass-
ingl, froin one forni to the other - on joit tw'o, instead of two patches, the
anterior hiaîf of the joint is orange %Vith a row of black spots ;joints three
and four 'vithi an irregular row of orangçe across near the middle of thîe
joint. The fold abovc. tbe leg s bl ack, with an orange sp)ot on1 each joint
the truc legs orangre with black til)s, eacli iith ani obscure wvhite stripe at
the base .the p)rolcgs black, and orange, with a whlite stripe at the base,
anal legs'orange anal plate orange with anl anlterior row of black sp)ots
the joint preceding this contains a sonievlat zigzag transverse irregular
orange stripe wvith Nack niottlings. I-Iead olive, witli four black long"i-
tudinal stripecs to a side anid one ini the nmiddle. Venter duli sordid wvhite,
radlier dark ;the anterior Joints, two to four, unspotted lint striped traîîs-
x'erseiy between tic joints with black, thîe black and wvhite lines goingy round
the base of ilhe legs ; joints five and six striped as above. even with thîe

orng patches, but these paltr than above ; joints seven to ten black be-
Lwen the legs and striped transversely between the joits 'vith black and
whlite ; joints eleven aiid twvelve irregularly niarked ivith black, as thoughi
the transverse black lines wvere brokeni inito dots and dashies, an orange
patch contaiinig a black spot on cd side of ecd joint, the oranîge con-
nectcd with tie orange on the lateral bold ;Joint thirteen dul blackishi
each of the hast tlhree joints witli blackishi centres.

'lle clirysalis is i inch longç, subcyliiîdri cal, slighitly indcîited on tlhe
dorstnni of the first abdominal joints, toîigue and îving cases extending,
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back to near the posterior part of joint five, tapering fromn five to the end,
crernaster with two long hooks, two more about hialf as long frorn the tip),
and several as long as the longer ones arising further back on the last joint.
Anterior part rounded, abdominal joints punctured, othier parts wrinkled.
Brown, covered with a wvhite powder, as in con-iron with other species.

In puipating, leaves were fastened together witli siik, the interior lined
îvith a thin liingi of silk to wvhichi the hooks of the creinaster wvere
fastened. 'l'lie food plant is hioney locust. 1 have several tintes found
the larvw on lov btishes of this tree.

In rnany respects this species is licculiar. In habits, it is one of the
earliest, hiatcliing the fore part of J une in this latitude, after at pupal period
of thiree weeks. 1 neyer found but one iniago in the day-tirnc and that
wvas scared up froin soi-re raspberry bushies. I arn of the opinion that it
does not stay on trees iu the day-tme, as do most species, but biides
arnong 10w buishes. I have not found the larva by whipping the lîrnbs of
trees, but on lowv bushes, and usuially in suchi cases down in the grass, but
on the stein of the food plant.

It is the oiily species I know that is striped transversely iii the larval
state; in fact, there is nothingiin the markings of the larva thiat would lead
one to suspect thiat it belonged to this genus. It is one of thiree species
of which we have descriptions that lias no lateral fringe. Obsczera and
Znnubens being the other two. Thiere are a few brief descriptions that
are so imperfect thiat w~e cannot tell whether the larve 'vere fringed along
the sides or not.

l'le species in this country whose lai-ve have lateral fringes are
De'sp5crata, Rtecia, Rdic/a, Amatr-ix, Garia, Conciembens, Uiiijiega,
Str-etclii;, Parla, liron ia, Iliai, PaIceogam a, PoIj,,ýam a, Grteiand
.îllinuta. 'lo this we mnay add the Euiropean species raxinii and îtVilpta.
Tlhis niakes fifteen of ouir Anierican species that are knowvn to hiave fringe
along the sides of the larvie, and thiree that are kno'vn not to have. One
feature about it is that according to, our systerns of classification the un-
fringyed are nîixed with the fringed. WThile this shows us thiat wve do not
know ail about the affinities of the grenus yet, still we know too little of
the early stages to, enable us to use it for classification. Some one lias
said we should place Ilca niear Goncienibens on accouint of similarity of
niarkings, iiotw'itlistanding the dissimilarity of colour of hind wings. Thie
above shows thiat the larvoe are as dissimilar as those of any species nowv
ýIiown. At present it is well enougli to, let the lists be as tlîey are.

nos
a
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DISCOVER-*lY UVt *IIE GEN ULS CRiEU 'RÏ IN
AMtERICA, AND 'FHE DESCRIPTION 0F A

NEW SPICIES.
L'Y W.Il. ASHMEAD, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

11n 1878 Dr. Arnold Forster, iii his Il Kicine Monographie ", erected
niany newv genera iii the faniily Chialcidid,%, that have been cithier over-
looked by subseqtent entomiologists, or, at least, not included in any
recent tables of the genera of this famiily, amiongst wvhichi is a genuis
lie caîls Gr-atebits, placed by hini in the Fec/rasz'icloid(e, and whvlîi I amn
pleased to annouince also occturs iii Anierica.

Tlie genuis lias on]y recently been recognized by mie iii a re-sttidy of a
minute chalcid sent to mie somie years ago by miy Canadian friends,
Messrs. James Fletcher aîid W. Haguie I-arrington, of Ottawva, wvho reared
it from a Dipterouis larva destroying the seeds of the "lCanada
Thistie"» (Gir-siium ai-vense, Scop.), a-.nd to îvhichi I gave the MJS. xîame
So/eiiotis Nle/ciei-ii, ailithough at the imiie I feit satisfied it was imiproperly
î)laced in this 'lihonisonian genuis, as I 'vrote :"lThis species exhibits
strong Tetrastichid affijities, and the gentis, if properly recognized, may
Ultinia tely be assigned a .position in that suib famiiilv."

It is a sinuflar fact, and another illustration of the uniiformiity of hiabits
of the species of a gYenuis, tliat Gr-atepus aqueisgr-1aiensis, Forster, the
type of the genuis, and the only othier species knowvn, wvas reared by
Forster froni Ciirsium ianccololumi.

'17ie description of the Canadiaîî species is as follows
Cr-at<epus PIetcerje-i, si). ni.

S.-Length, 2 iîm.; ovipositor hialf the lengtli of tie abdoîîîen.
Black, slhiing ; stures of trochanters, apex of feuîora, front tibioe, except
extrenîe tips, apex of imiddle tihioe, hind tibia', except a blotch at the
middle, aid, tthe basal joint of ail tarsi, dark lioney-yello'v - rest of legs
black. 'l'lie front feniora are lengthened and abnorrnally thickeied,
rnarkedly contrasting wvitli the siender and shorter îîîiddle femnora, while
the front tibize are renîiarkably short, anid sliglitly dilated. The very
short, black antenna' are inserted low dowvi on the face, apparently only

7-jointed, but iii reality S-jointed, the terminal joint being very nîintîte.
Head transverse, a little wider tlîan the collar, tic face short;- coltar large
transverse qutadrate dorsal]),, obliquely declining- towards the lîead ;
nîesonotuîîî soiewhiat broader than the collar, fiat above, ;vitli two distinct
furrows and a depressioiî oii its disk ; setitelluni broader thian long withi

Ô09
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two gfrooved, lies. \Vings as in lèti-astic/ius, the nervures, cxcept the
subinarginal, dark fuscous. Abdomen sessile, depressed above, boat-
shaped beneath and terrninating in a strong ovipositor that is fully hiaif
the length of the abdomen.

Hab.-Ottawa, Canada.
Bi-cd by Fletcher and Harrington from Dipterous larvoe, destroying

the secds of Giirsiun ar-velse, Scop.

CNJCUS DISCOLOR AS AN 1NSECT TRAP.
1W W. S. BLATCHLEV, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

it is a well knowvn fact that certain plants, as Silène aiirii-hiia, L.,
and allied species, exuide a sticky, viscid substance on stalk or peduincle
for the purpose of preventing ants, small beeties, and other hioney-loving
intruders, which are too sr-nall to aid effecrively in fertilization, from
creeping Up to the floiver and robbing the hioney-glands of thieir precious
nectar. Othier p!ants, as the Sundews, Di-oser-a r-o/undifolia, L. etc.,
excrete a sirniflar substance with 'vhich they attract insects, wvhicli are
caughit and aft*erwards utilized as food by the plant.

But no one, as far as the writer can ascertain, has called attention to,
the fact that one of our comrnon thisties, C'niciis discolor, Gray, bias along
the middle of the outer surface of each of its involucral scales. a large
gland whose viscid secretion is poured forth in abundance and is especi-
alIy attractive to certain species of insects. It is true that Dr. Gray in
his Synoptical Flora, 1). 402, mentions these glands and uses their presence
or absence as characters' to aid in the deterinination of species, but hie
says nothing of the substance wvhich they secrete.

On various occasions iii the autumn, of xSqi, numerous insects were
observed by the mriter crowded about the lower involucral scales of the
thistie nientioned, ivhere they 'vere evidently attracted by the excretion
there found. A closer examination always revealed that a number of the
snialler ones %vere lirisoners.. thieir feet having become entangled in the
viscid excretion, which hiad hield thein firmly, nmuchi as the pollen grains of
Asciepias hold at tinies our comnmon honey bec.

On1 Sept. 14 inany flucs and a number of specimlens of a small green
beetle, Diabr-otica. Zoigicorniis, Say, wvhich feeds upon thie pollen of the
thistie flowers, weire'founid thus entangled and were dead, as wvere also
three specinens of Rilndo.A nuinber of thei ivere so dry as to
crunible int pow'der w'hen touched, showing that they had beeii prisoners
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for soxwe limne. On the sanie date as many as eighit specimiens of a mutchi
larger Scarabeid beetie, Euj5/ioiia me/anchiolica, Gory, were foutnd clustcred
at the base of a single head. Only one of them i'vas in an>7 way entangled,
but ail seemied in a dazed condition, as if intoxicated by the substance
fed uipon. A nuniber of the sanie beeties w'cre taken fromi a simillar posi-
tion on several occasions thereafter.

On Sept. 23 rd about thirty smiall, black snout beetles (the genus
unknown to, me), three specimens of a si-all butterfly, -PamJ/iilà huroý-n,
Edw., more PlhalangidS. several ants, about twenty large Hemaiea
.Eisc/zistus variolairiis, Beauv., together withi a numnber of flues, wvere
taken. Several of the snout beetles, the P/aa~iaants, flues, and one
of the butterflies, wvere dead. Ail the others ivere easily, captured with
the fingers, being in the sanie dazed condition as the beetles above men-
tioned. The thistle heads whose bracts were most frequented by the
insects were those ii 'vhichi the flowers hadl disappeared and the fruit wvas
beginning to mature. Specimens of ail the above-named insects wvere
secured at intervais throughiout October and until the plants were wvholiy
deadened by the frost.

0f the use of the glands and their excretion to the p)lant 1 cati give
no explanation. They do not seemn to serve, as do those of Si/ene, iii
keeping injurious insects fromi the flowers, îior does the plant appear to
make any use of the insects whichi becomie prisoners.

NOTES ON SHE HABITS 0F SI.PHONIORJIORA
CUCUNRBJTYF-, IMIDDLETON.

BYF. ',\. \vEBSTrER, woosTrER, 01H10.

During the last days of August, Dr. Kellicott and my self, iii studying the
Squash borer, .Me/ittia ce/o, transplanted to a large breeding cage a
number of roots and portions of the stenms of Squash vines, on one of
'vhich wvas a leaf or two. 'lie cage wvas filled wvith earth, dug up in the
field, and w'hen the vines wvere properly transplanted, the cage wvas covered
with fine Swiss rnuslin, and placed in the Instctary. I soon noticed
Siphonophora on the stumps of the vines, and before long there sprung
up, froîn the soil in the cage, numbers of p)lants of Capse/la bwrsa-
pbastoris and Nepeta glecliomia. These plants soon be-came populated,
the Squash having died out, and, Novemiber 4, I took from these,
apterQu prou s eae arn-wtiwne males, and, also, apterotis
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and winged vivip)arous femnales. None of these, however, could be
spccifically determincd by Dr. Riley and bis assistants. Novemiber 23-

there 'vere stili many of the egg-laying femiales and maies to be found,
and a great number of eggs scattered about over the p)lanits. The
oviparous femnale is very robuist, body green ; eyes brown and coarsely
granuùlaed ; antennie, except first two joints (the bases oniy of wvhich are
black), t-",, of beak, feet, tips of honey tubes, black ; tilS of fem-ora and
tibix, dusky ; honey tubes reaching haiif the length of tail, siender.

The maies 'vere light-bodied, wvith the wving much longrer proportion-
aIIy than in the winged fernales ;black, wvith margins of abdomen greenishi;
wing veins dusky ; bases of wings very lighit yellowish ;antennie very
dark browvn at base, the remiaining p)ortion nearly black ;eyes bro'vn
anterior femora v'ery lighit at base and Oarker toward extremity ; middle
and p)osterior femora witlh less light colour at bases; tibiS very dark
browni, necarly black ; tarsi black ; honev tubes long, siende r, piceous,
darker at base.

'l'lie eggs were at first of a glassy greeni colour, but turned to black after
being deposited a short timie ;a littde more tha-in twice as long as broad,
and ap)peared to be slightly stuck to the leaves of the plants.

During the following M'varch these eggs gradually disappeared, and the
plants again became P)o1)uilted with Sizft/zopoy/;o, but sp)ecimens sent to
Washington were Iîot determninable, except as to genera, and ail wvere
wingless viviparous females.

Strongly suspecting, that I was dealing with the saine species as had
been broughit int the cage on the Squash, there hiaving been no way by
which this conld have escap)ed or another species entered, early in April
I planted a numiber of Squash seeds in the cage. As soon as the young
plants apî)eared they 'vere at once attacked by apterous viviparous females,
and on April i Sth I secured winged females. On forwarding these to
WVashing,-toni, nîy own determination of the 5l)ecies as S. citcizerbioe was
proniptly verified. In this case, the cnvironment wvas, of course, unnat-
ural, and the insects were obliged to use these two sp)ecies 0f plants in
passing through tl'eir cycle, and hence they nxight find m-ore congenial
host plants in the fields ; but it seenis to mie that it w'ould be safe to
assume that the mielbn-louse can readily pass fromi ils sumimer food plant
to either one oIr both of these, and fromi them give origin to ivinged
viviparous feniales ini the spring, to rturni to the original host plant,
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IBUTTERFLIES ON GRANDFATHER MHOU NTAIN,
NORTH- CAROLINA.

BY THEODOIZE L. MEAD, OVIEDO, FLORIDA.

Grandfather Mountain is one of a grou]) of mouintains rising to a
heighit of over 6ooo feet, in 'Western North Carolina and Eastern Ten-
nessee, and forming the topnmost crest of the Aileleganies. l'le rocks are
cliiefly granitic, and die crags and îieaks naturally of a grayisbi cast, but
rendered more sombre by innumierable blackish foliaceouis lichiens
(Umbilicaria sps). At the bases of die summit cragsý the forest begins
black spruces and balsamn firs, alternating with open ineadowv*like fields
of the sand myrtie (leiopl)lumti buxifolium), chiaracterize Ulie upper levels,
and enornious hiernocks fromi 5000 feet dowvn ; but ci'eiryvh.ere is a 'vcalthl
of miagnificent deciduous trees tliat can hardly be matchied eisevhere on
thiis continent. Fiowers are abundant ail stimnier long, and tie native
grasses are suplpemented. by cieared fields upon the rnountai sides an-1
ini the vaflcs, where grass is grown for liay and pasturage. 'l'ie wvhoic
region one wvould suppose to be a paradise for mouintain butterfiies, and
especiaily Satyridie, which are weil represented in the foothiills and lower
vallcys of the Alleghanies.

To ny surprise, 1 did flot sec a single Satyrid of any species, during rnly
stay, juIy to Septemnber, cither at Linville (3,So0 feet) or at any highier
point.

Th'le butterfies 'vere ii gcneral of northiern type, and witli rare ex-
ceptions were far more characteristic of Ontario thian of the Carolinas.
A single Argý,ynniis IXÎana 'vas the oniy suggestion of the rich blutterfly
fauna of West Virgyinia to thie north of us, w~hile tiie only Grapta wvas

Fusabandant ail along tie roadsides fromn 4000 to 5000 feet elevation.
* Aithoughi this colony of Faunziis must 'iave beeii isoiated from the great

body of the species for thiousands of years-perhiaps since the receding

ice of the glacial epoch, the butterfiies iii no wvay differ from. those foiund
in the Catskiiis and elsewvhere.

* Thie other common butterlies of this region are Papilio Troilus,
Philerior and Turnus, with occasionaiiy a black fernale Giaucus ;Colias
Philodice flying with about one fifth of its nuniber of Keewaydin and
Eurytheme, wvhichi are very variable and shiow ail manner of intergrades
Terias Lisa, l)anais Archippus, Argynnis Aphrodite, the femiaies of whichi
ii worn maies, abouind on flowers of flreweed (E-ec/ti/les), ýand a

* Liatr-is, iii rnountain rreadows at 5000 feet and over in August, appearing
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jn nunmbers about two %veeks later at 4000 feet. A. Cybele, however, is
rare, and 1 saiv only a sigle specinmen, whici wvas smnaller than the asso-
ciated Aphrodites, aithotighi Cybele is rcpresented by really hutge examples
in the warmer valleys of Virginia. Thle single specimen of A. Diana ivas
seen at 3800 feet, at wvhich level E. Claudia is tiot uncommnon. P. Tharos
is fouind occasionally ; Pyramneis Atalanta and Huiûtera ivere seen on the
topmost crags, as weit as lo'ver levels. Limenitis Ursula frequented the
roads ; Thecla Hurnuli, Chrysophanus Arnericana, Lycoena Cornyntas,
wvith an occasional L. Pseudargiolus, represented the I.ycSnid-ý_-; and a
fev Hesperidîe wvere seen, but not collected.

The list is notewvorthy, chiefly for the absence of nearly ail the butter-
flues characteristic of the latitude, and of many others wvhichi one wouid
expeet to meet in s0 favourabie a rniointain region. It is possible that
soine of thiese missing species may be founci iii the early spring, Mihen the
mouintains are said to be one blaze of colour wvith Azaleas and
Rhododendrons and ail manner of vernal blossomns. Thiese butterfiies
may lay their eggs eariy-so that the larvwu nay have the whoie season to
grov-and then disappear; but this is mere conjecture, based on the ivell-
attested abundance of eariy fiowers of gay colours iveli suited for butterfly
fertilization.

A NEW GENUS 0F DIPTERA ALLIED TO RHAPHIOMIDAS.

BY Di. W. COQUTLLETrP, LOS ANGELFS, CAL.

In the IlWest American Scientist " for January, 189 1, 1 gave a brief
description of R/haphioiidas aclon ni. sp., comJ)ariing it witlh the only
other described species, R. eiscopzes O. S. The description wvas drawn
from a sin-le maie specimen iiov in the National Museulm at WVashington,
but during the past season I 'vas fortunate enouigh to cap)ture four ad-
ditional specimiens of this species, tliree maies and a femnale, ail of them.
hiaving been taken on the wing wvhile hovering over flowvers in the hiottest
part of the day, the tiraie being tlie first week in Juiy. 'lhle possession of
these specimens l)ermfits mie to niake a fev corrections to my publishied
description. In iprofile, the iower edge of the third antennal joint is flot
conspicuousiy iess convex than the upper edge, and the tip) is pro-
vided wvîth a minute tubercle (this may have been broken off in the
type specimen) ; the thiree ocelli are shining, but sornetimes lose their
istre in drying; the relative length of the fifth, sixthi and seventhi ab-
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dominai seînient.3, as conmpar,ýd with the third, pu~ ~atîy accut ding Wo

the amouint of contracting in drying ; %%,len ftilly extended they together
are muchi longer than the third ; finally, the eyes iii deathi are almost black.
The proboscis varies in lcngthi froni three to fouir and a.third tirnes the
length of the hcead. TI'li sexes are essentially alike, bothi in colouiring and
in struIcture, wvith the exception, of course, of the sexual organs. The
species will be readily recognized by the deep) orange-yellow groutid colour
of the abdomen.

In both of the above species the palpii arc cylindrical and reach hiaif-
way to the anterior oral margin, and the anal ceIl is closed and short
petiolate.

M\,y collection contains a single femiale specirnen wvhichi in structure
is identical with the above two species, except that the anal celi is wvide
open. A character so important as this necessitates the erection of a newv
grenuis, for wvhich I propose the naine of AýIpollidas, n. gen. As it is identi-

clvth /ap/hiomidas, except in having the anal cell ivide open, no
further characterizing of it wvill be required, and the species is as folIovs -

pomidas r-oc/i/us, n. si)., .

Head, including the antennoe and palpi, reddish-yelloiv, occiput and
proboscis black, the latter being three tumes as long as the head ; pile of
head white. Dorsum of thorax black, the foui~ corners, hind margin and
pleura, including the cone, reddishi. the breast largely black ; pile and
bristies of thorax white. Scutelluru reddish, ihe pile anid bristies wvhite.
Abdomen and venter reddishi and yellowv, the pil1e wvhite, that on the
last three segments black and directed forward ; circlet of twenty-four
spines of last segment black. Legs reddish-yellowv, the spines yellowv, a
fewv on the Iiind legs black. WVing,(s hyalinc, showing a faint milky tinge
in certain liglits, veins ycllowish. Length, m3 min. MAerced Co., Cal.
A single femnale, in rnidsummer.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

MEETING 0F TH'FE ENTOIMOLOGIcAL CLUB.
Sie-,-Tlie Secretary's report of my remarks in the discussions lield at

the meetings of the Enitomiologyical Cluib at Rochester, as publishied in the
October issue, is certainly better than suchi reports usually are whien flot
revised by the author. 'Ple language, however, is hardly my own, and
in sonme cases the expression is misleading. I would therefore beg space
-for the followvilg emendations
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Page 24:9, first paragraph, eleventlh fine, read cle.t;aigt

ordinarily bç expected, but tlîis seemis uiot to be the case wi'tli this species'"
At the end of this paragraphi insert : Ile fully expected, howvever, thalt
further experience would show a tendency to a second brood at New
11runswick throughi exceptional individuals, just as there 'vas a tendency
to a third brood at Vasinigtoni."

Page 249, fourtlh paragraph, read "In reply to a question by 'Mr.
Lintner, Mr. Riley stated thiat at Washington the greater part of the second
brocd of beeties doubtless hibernated, althoughi some laid eggys for a third
or even a fourth g-ýenerationi."

Page -25o, fourth paragraphi, for Il species " read Il race".

Page 261, riext t0 last paragraplh, niy remarks refer to Xenos and niot
t0 Polistes, m~hichi is mnînioned iinmediately above.

Page 26:2, first %whole paragraph, read : Ml1Nr. Rilev stated thiat hoe
knew of iio cahler species of Thiyridop)teryx siilar 10 eplzcmcrafornzis,
althoughi this species differed nucl as to the character of the cases,
es1)ecially those upon conifers whien compared with deciditou% trecs."

C. V. RIEV ashingîon, D. C.

SiTejark-beetle LDcidrocoitsfi-oniciis, Linni., hais of late ý,'ears
beexi conmiYittiflg great ravages amiong the conifers of the WVest Virýginian
forests. In order to offer sorne resistance t0 this creature.. Mr. Andrewv
D. Hopkins, Entoniologist of the Agricultural E'-xperiimenital Station at
Morgantown, W. Va-,$ asit I'Pon the expedient of placing in ils Conmpany
anl encmyli in the European ]3ark-bectle Destroyer, GClaus for71 risi.

Forr thlis pu'pose MNr. Hopkins ïeculitly vi -iied Gemnand hiere ilhroughl
considerable skill and good fortune, hie secured valtuable information con-
cerning the conditions favourable to the exisicnce of miis uiseful insect.
me Ilas transiported the larva of the ]Jark-bcctle D)estroyer aI variouis
stages of dev'clopilent, as well as iie pupa and imiago, Io Anierica, ail] in
great quantities, aInd in a stabe of hibernation. There being reasonable
hlopes or by fa-r the greaier p)art irriviing over ilhere iii .a beaihhy condition,
it will bc possible nexI spring to begin the experiints of acciilmatization.

Dircîor- of thie Museuni L.udwvig Salvator, Moissen, Gernmany.
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